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ALL UNIVERSITY HOLIDAY

IVY DAY TO BE OBSERVED WED-

NESDAYMORNING PROGRAM
ON CAMPUS.

TO PRESENT "THE ROMANCERS"

Dramatic Club To Present Usual Pleas-
ing Drama Dr. Condra and

Movies Man To Be Much
In Evidence.

Willi assuriincos from the weather
man of fair skion tomorrow, tlu. anti-
cipation of tlic enjoyment or a pleasant
time on Ivy Day, the biKest

holiday of the year, rises to a
fevor heat In the heart of all who ap-

preciate the importance and congenial
democratic atmosphere that caracter-iz- u

the annual celebration devoted to
the senior class exclusively Chair
men Cotton and Charlesworth hae
been working hard in preparing inn"
Hires that will draw out the crowds
and make the day an event that sill
not be of short remembrance in the
minds of the departing seniors and of
those who gather to do them honor.

Dr. Condra has made arrangements
for a permanent record of the features
of tlio only traditional school holiday
of tho year in securing a film com-

pany to take moving pictures of all
of the events. CoHtumes for the play
let, "Tho Romancers," arrived this
morning and tho first dress rehearsal
1b to bo held today.

It 1b desired by the committee thsit
all who contemplate attending pur-

chase tickets before this evening, it
being necessary to compute the num-

ber of lunches which will be ordered
by the tickets sold. Very few extra
lunches will be provided and those not
securing tickets today Incur the risk
of not being provided with supper.
The lunches are provided for supper
at (! o'clock, and not for dinner at
noon.

The play which tho Dramatic club
presents, "The Romancers," will be
set in a very appropriate rustic setting
in the open greensward and, in spite
of impressions that .may have sug-

gested by any late descriptions of the
piece, it Is one that will by virtue; of

its humor and intelligible literary
simplicity, be peculiarly in harmony
with the less critical castes and the
open air congeniality or the out-o- f door
audience. The story is that of two lov-

ers, whose fathers own adjoining
estates and, contrary to the ordinary
plot or such plays, actually desire the
marriage of the two young people.

With an unbelievable insight into hu-

man nature the two old men, in order
to secure the union of the children,
pretend in a comical rashion to be bit-

ter enemies and to desire the absolute
alienation or the children, and conse-

quently the supposedly clandestine
communications which the son and
daughter set up between them in

characteristic contradiction to the
supposed parental desires culminates
in a betrothal. When the parents on

the other hand joyfully acquiesce in

tho engagement, the disappointed lov-

ers decide to separate in revenge for

the trick of the parents. The young

man goes out to buffet with the world

and after getting Biitllciently buffeted
returns. A humorous alienation of the
two men having meantime taken
place, the lovers with usual contrari-

ness again unite, and their marriage

ends the play. The play is well con-

structed In a manner to please the

popular fancy apd lias an apepalingl
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humorous strain that doubles Its Inter-
est. It Is said to be a burlesque on tho
romantic school of literature in hold-

ing up two particularly soft lovers.
Morning program on town campus.
The program is as follows:

Hand concert.
!:.'?() -- Class poem, Harry Hurtls.
Ivy Day oration, Otto Slnkie.
Class Son, Glee club quartet.

Words by Igerna Montgomery.
Music by I'rof. Rosborough.

10 :i) Announcement of Mlack
Ma;. (pie.

- Planting of Ivy.
Win Wenstrand, class presldnet.

lur.r -- Daisy Chain by Senior Girls
Crowning of May Queen.
May Pole Dance.

Afternoon program at State Farm
i campus.

2 Track meet.
1 :'.- (- -- Announcement of InocentH.

Spikes vs. Iron Sphinx.
i Lunch.

concert.
S Dramatic Club, "Romancers,"

Three acts -- Cast of fifteen.
The lineup Tor the Sphinx-Spik- e ball

game includes the following stars of

the diamond:
Spikes W Patterson, catcher;

Heiison, pitcher; D. Iloulette, second
base; 10 Shoemaker, first base; B

McMullen, short stop-- , C. Pier, third
base ;D. M Milken, left field; R. West-ove- r,

center field; C. Burke, right field.
Iron Sphinx McCulIough, catcher;

Bryan, Baumen, pitchers; Tim, first
base; Dobbs, second base, Halllgan,
short stop; Southwick, third base; Mc-Gur- k.

left field; Murphy, center field;
Hawkins, right Held.

RVD'JATES BECOME INTERNES

As Usual Students Have Choice of

Splendid Internships. Two

May Go West.

Internships lasting from one to two

or moie years are in the present cur

iiculiun of medical instruction consid-

ered, a necessity to the perfecting of

a skilled physician Hippocrates,

with his famous oath and slmplf

Treatments, was with scores of later
day medical men, looked upon by the

laity a.i a healing God. Today it re-

quires long years of sacrifice, careful

study and observation, both practical

and theoretical, belore the medical

student is versed enough to be li-

censed to portion out calomel and qui-

nine to tlies affected.
It this year's graduating class all

have been appointed to and have ac
cepted positions with the exception of
J. W. Laughlin and Andrew Harvey,
vho have l,een offered internships In

Montana, and W. H Powell, who will
not divulge his future location.

Elliott Cobb and Walter Hammltt
will be interneti at the Methodist hos-

pital in Omaha, A. E. Westervelt at
the Clarkson ol Omaha, Miss Haines
at the Mary Thompson Hospital in

Chicago. M. F. Arnholt at Emmanuel
in Omaha, and Mrs. Olga Stastny at
(he Northeastern Hospital for women
and children at Boston.

C. H. Frey, University norlst. 1133
) Bt

Eva Miller of Fremont and Lorena
Evnns of Columbus, spout the week-
end at tho Delta Gummu house,

Stiff Laboratory

In New College

to be a Pippin

The Anatomical Laboratory of tho

lew medical college promises to bo

is' well arranged an nny such labora
ory in the United States. The Ren
ral plan followed out Is to have n

entr.il foyer with the various dissect
ng rooms opening Into it. Kach room
ms slate partitions affording ample
ilackboard room for such graphic

as Dr. Poynter and his as-istan-

cine to Inflict upon tho suf-erin-

stud s--. There Is In addition n

nvatory In each room sufhclont to

licet the hygienic demands or the
cough neck medics, and the leg-wear- y

brothers hae been further favored by

he Installation of asphalt lloors. The

ast has caused the cancellation of tho
I'I'vIcck uf (lie inmitm h1 bohi--pu

lalist, who heretofore; has always held
i prominent position on the faculty.
In order to reduce; the chances of In

ernal strife over the selection of
rooms to a minimum the architect has
provided skylights for all. But the
ynosure of neighboring eyes Is to bo

'he museum In the central court. Ar-

tists over the state have been prepar-
ing charts Mlustratlng the various sec-

tions of the body and recently a pur-

chase vas mude from tho Fine Arts
Department of u beautiful statue of
a Greek athlete which, to tho dlgust
ot Miss Pound, hat; been nicely dec-

orated to show the nervous Innerva-
tion and lymph supply of the entire
body. Thee will be large study ta-

bles lound here also overhung with
iiuiiu rous glims delicately shaded so
as not to deleteriously affect the stu
lents' eyes.

Another new feature has been In

stalled which is tho dark room, In-

tended to develop that photographic
phase ot anatomy which Is so sadly
lacking In mosL of the schools of the
United States. There will be in con-

junction a graduate research lab
where some of the old fellows can
come hack for short courses to brush
up a little on the adequate material to
be provided from now on, thanks to

the recent action of the legislature.

Western Adv Co., the New Century
Printers, for Novelty Programs. Spe-

cial designs, made to order in leather,
cloth, paper or metal, our specialty.

Osmund F Field, formerly a preme-di- e

at the University of Nebraska, has
been chosen athletic director at the
University of Colorado. The position
was olfered him only after careful in-

vestigation of all applicants, and re-

ports say that he 1b a splendid all-aroun- d

coach, though especially
strong in basketball, baseball, and
gymnasium work. '

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

jlAW SCHOOL
Three-yea- r course leading lo degree of Doctor of

Law (J. D.). which, by the Quarter system, maybe
completed in two and one-lourt- h calendar years.
College education required for regular admission,
one year of law being counted toward college
degree. Law library of 38,000 volumes.

The utnmer Quarter offars special opporuni-tic- s
to students, teachers and practitioners.
First term 1913, June 16-Ju- ly 23
Second term July 29

Courses open in all Departments of the Univer-
sity during the Summer Ouartrr.

For Announcement address
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KOSTKA

DRUG

COMPANY

Physicians'

Supplies

Bed Sheets I

Paulins

Turkey Sacks

OUTFITS for FORRESTER

or SURVEYOR

.'EVERYTHING IN CANVAS"

WESTERN TENT &

AWNING CO.

119 North 14th Street

TENTS of All Kinds for
SALE or RENT

EVERYTHING IN CANVAS"

A COMPLEX

PROBLEM

Has Been Solved for You

Complete Party Service
Is Now Offered You by

Our Retail Department

Phone B-61-
52
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8IMMON8 THE PRINTER
fa Dance Programs
fr Banquet Menus -

fr Calling Cards fc
jc Book Publications

. 317 8. 12th St.
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